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Check out SPOT Ambassador, Jose Wejebe on SPOT Adventures! Jose is the host of “Spanish
Fly” moving to the Outdoor Channel in January. Filled with breathtaking underwater footage,
spectacular cinematography and complimentary editing, the light-tackle saltwater guru shows
viewers each week a unique interactive style of fishing that no one has done before. Learn
More About Jose
SPOT Adventures (Link to http://www.spotadventures.com/user/profile/?user_id=42293)
Spanish Fly (Link to http://www.spanishfly.com)
Here’s a cool video of Captain Jose Wejebe and how he uses SPOT everyday!
Facebook (Link to http://www.facebook.com/JoseWejebe
Twitter (Link to http://www.twitter.com/josewejebe
Jose finds time to work for several charities including Make a Wish Foundation, Cystic Fibrosis
and Big Brothers and Big Sisters. He feels strongly about taking time to fish with kids and teach
the next generation of anglers. Jose is a licensed pilot which allows him easy access to remote
fishing locations. He also continues to explore unchartered fishing grounds and expand his
knowledge for local fishing techniques. While residing in the Florida Keys, Jose is keeping busy
working on several new upcoming projects that will be announced very soon.
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